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SURVIVING As A FEMINIST IN ACADEME .. . Part I

l

Atthis year'smid-yearmeeting.JoeySprague,
Lori Sudderth, and Joan Spade led a sessionon
survivingas a feministin academe.This session
generatedconsiderable
energy,withover30 women
discussingwhatit meansto be a feministin higher
education.Initially,the workshopbrokeintosmall
groupsby institutiontype to generatea surveyof
chechallengesof being a feminist in academe.
Collectively,
we identifiedthe following
categories
of issuesorproblems:the shortageoffeministfaculty; evaluationof feminist work; the hostile/
disrespectful
environmentforfeministsin academe;
responsibilitiesofprivilege;and creatingfeminise
workingrelationships.This energeticworkshop
identifiedsomanywonderfulideasthatwe decided
copublishthesum:stionsmentionedwiththehopes
that we, individuallyand collectively,can better
address the issues women face as feminisesin
academe.Wewilldo so in three pares,lookingat
increasingthe numberoffeminisefacultymembers
and issuesofevaluationin thispiece.Otheranicles
willfollowon creatinga more positiveworking
environmentchatincludesfeminisenetworksin a
hostileacademicenvironmentand whatwe came
to callthe "GingerRodgersProblem"
orhowtomeet
the expectationthat wecan do it "theirway"at the
sametime (referringcothe classicobservationthat
GingerRodgersdid evetythingFred Astairedid,
only she did it backwardsand in high heels).
Regardingthe shof'ta&'!
offeminisefaculty,one
criticalissueisto geemorefeminisestenured.One
workshopgroupemphasizedthe needforfeminists
to toottheirownhornsin academe.Onesum:stion
fordoingsois to activelyworkat constructingyour
imagebydoingsuchthingsasputtingyourschedule
on yourdoorwichmeetings,classes,officehours,
and researchtime clearlymarked.Whileyou are
postingthingson yourdoor,makesureyourarticles
are there or postedelsewherein yourdepartment
for all to see. The end goal is to make your
accomplishments
visible,insideandoutsideofyour
department.
-Workshopparticipants noted that student
evaluationsare crucialin many tenuredecisions.
When students tell us howwonderfulwe are, we
can ask chemto write it downand send it to our
depanmencchairor relevantpersons.Also,wecan
makegenderbiassalientin discussionsof student
evaluations.
The researchofSusanBasow
is helpful
insupportingcontentionsofgenderbias,particularly
on the pan of men enrolledin traditionallymaledominateddisciplines.Anotherwayto reducebias
in srudencevaluations
is to domid-semester/quarter

evaluations.These create a workingrelationship
with shared responsibilitybetween facultyand
studentsthatislikelyto reduceresistenceto feminise
pedagogy.
Regardingresearch,manyworkshopparticipantsobservedthat a sharpercriticaleyeis applied
whenevaluating
feminiseresearch.Forthatreason,
it is even moreimportantfor feministscodevelop
a networkthat canevaluateour workcriticallyand
constructivelybeforesendingit off to potentially
hostilereviewers.Atearlypointsin one'scareeror
whenfacinga particularlyhostileaudience,it may
be easierto geea fairhearingon our workifit is not
rhetoricallyfeminise.Someparticipantsdescribed
the packagingstrategyasbeinga feminisein sheep's
clothing.This is particularlyan issue in seeking
research funding, where it was suggested that
feminisesapply to alternativefundingsources,
perhapssmallerfoundationsdedicatedto the study
ofwomenandwomen'sissues,forresearchsupport.
Workshoppanicipantsrecommendedthatwe
encourage SWS and ASA to look at the way
publicationsand facultyare evaluated,including
evaluationsof feminiseresearch in mainstream
journals,evaluationoffeminisejournals,discrimi\\uk in depamneotal
revM.
nation~ feminist
(See also the call for examplesof discrimination
below,send your experiencesin so we can make
visiblethe isolatedactsofdiscrimination inhigher
education.)

LookingAhead.. .
Owieston,SouthCarolinaisthesiteof the
1997SWSMidyearMeeting.JdeeWinfield
is the local arrangemeots chair. Look for
more detailsin the next issue of Network

News.

DISCRIMINATION
COMMITTEE PUTS OUT A
CALL FOR EXAMPLES OF
DISCRIMINATION IN
HIGHER EDUCATION
A breakout groupat thisyears
midyearmeeting
mecrodiscussnewdirections
fortheDiscrimination
Committee.Both theoucgoing
chair,EileenMoran,
and the incomingchair,Joan Spade, believethe
Committeeshouldbe morepr<ractive,attacking
discriminationbefore womenare denied tenure.

Eileenisparticularlyconcernedaboutthe increased
discrimination
a~st womenthat mayresult from
cuesin budgetsand restructuringeffortsinhigher
education.The transitionofuniversitiesintended
to cuelaborcoseswillreducethe numberoffulkime
facultyemployed.These reductionsare likelyco
disproportionatelyhit women and racial-ethnic
minorities.
One sum:scionforbecomingmorepro-active
is co make visible the often invisible acts of
discrimination
in highereducationtoday.W:intend
to create "ideal types" describing the types of
discrimination
womenandfeminists
faceinacademe
andpublishthese descriptionsinitiallyin Network
News and perhaps more widely.We need your
stories.Allstorieswillbe anonymous,no names
of individualsor institutionswillbe used. Several
storieswillbe combinedto createthesedescriptions
and theywillbe poruayedas "idealtypes•although
the situationsare much lessthan ideal.
Pleasehelp usby sendingyourstoriesto Joan
Spadeat jzsO@lehigh.edu
(that'szero,not OH!)or
at Department of Sociologyand Anthropology,
LehighUniversity,681TaylorStreet, Bethlehem,
PA18015
(610-758-3821).
All reportedinformation
will be anonymous and stories will be kept
completelyconfidential.

1ne electionsarcover, andtheNominations
Commiuoe
isplcasc:d
to announce
thefollowing
newofficers
for1996:
President-elect:
MaryZimmerman
Secretary: BettyMorrow
PublicationsCommittee: LoraBexLcmpcn,
BarbaraRyan,MadySeg;il
Membenhip
CommitteeOtair: \bonaKeith
Career DevelopmentCommitteeOiair:
BethRushing
DiscriminationCommittee Oiair: Joan Spade
SocialActionCommittee
Oiair. Robena
Spakcr
-Roch
JobMarket Committee Oiair: DianeEverett

Weoffersincereappreciation
to allwhoassistt:d
inthe
electionprocessandto thosewhotookthetimeto vote.
Wearcnowzkingn ~ forcandidares
forthe 1996elections.
Wewillbeelettingcandidates
for
the following
offices:President-elect;
Vice-President;
Treasurer;PublicationsCommitcce;Nominations
Oxnmiree
Om; Minority
Scholar
CorMuuoe
Oiair;and
Feminist
Lectureship
Committee
Chair.Pleasesendyour
nominatiom
to Mary
LouWyliL;
Department
of Sociology
andAooiropology.Jamcs
Madison
UnM:l'Siy.
H~
VA22807. Youcan also reach her by telephone
(540-568-6213)
or e-mail(wylicml@imu.edu).
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FROM THE PRESIDENT -

I receivedmy Ph.D. fromYaleUniversityin
1978. Duringmyyearsat Yale,womenstudents

were few,womenfacultyfewer,and a sense of
solidarity,as far as I could tell, nonexistent.
Moreover,alienationamongallstudentswashigh,
with mentoringreservedfora handfulof·golden
bovs.·
· Moving subsequently to Arizona State
Universityas a beginningassistantprofessor,I
entered a departmentthat includedthree other
women facultymembers- one on a terminal
contract, one near-invisibledue to burdens of
infantand home care, and one much older and
seeminglyunapproachable.
Onlyone memberof
the departmenthada strongresearchrecord,and
he offered little if any help to junior faculty.
Despite,, hat in retrospectseems likea setup for failure,I have developedwhat I would
immodestlydescribe as a productiveresearch
career.I nowserveas SWSPresidentbecauseI
stronglybelievethat thiswouldnot be true ifnot
for SWS. The first readers (other than my

ROSE WEITZ
dissertation committee) of my first journal
manuscriptwerePaulineBartandJanet Leverboth SWSers, and both suggested by SWS
foundingmember Joyce Kozuch.I never met
eitherof them untilyearslater,but both provided
detailed suggestionsas well as sorely-needed
encouragement.That manuscriptbecame my
first published article. When, as an assistant
professor, I started going to ASA meetings
(somethingmyprofessorsat Yalehadnevereven
mentioned to me), I discovered the SWS
hospitalityroom and foundfor the first time a
place at ASAwhere I could relaxand find the
intellectualandpersonalcamaraderieI had never
experiencedat Yaleor ArizonaState. Barbara
Katz Rothmaneventuallysuggestedthat I attend
the midyearmeetings- stillthe best waycoget
involvedand still a bargain given our travel
reimbursementpolicy- and I began doingso,
furtherstrengtheningthe bondsbetweenmyself
andotherSWSers.Alongthe way,I grewto know
Barbara, Pauline, Judith Lorber, and Arlene
Kaplan Daniels well enough that they could
subsequently serve as outside referees on my
tenure applicationand, later,promotionto full
professor. Ocher SWSers have been
phenomenally helpful over the years with
developing course syllabi, finding research
resources,negociacing
universicvpolicies,and a
mulcirudeof other chmgs.
SWShascwomaingoals:workingcoimprO\e
chestacusof womenin societyand in sociology.
I believethat the latter 1swhat ,,e do best and
do betterthan anvoneelse,and thereforeiswhat
we should emphasize.We have improvedche
statusof womensociologists(and feminisemale
sociologists) in many ways,includingthrough
formalmentoringprograms,financialsupportfor

feminist research and legal battles, informal
mentoringand exchangesat SWSmeetingsand
in our e-mail discussion group, and working
within(and occasionallyagainst)ASA.
Over the last 25 years, SWS has had
tremendous successes. As a resulc, our
membershipis nowtoo largeto permitpersonal
relationships among all members and our
organization is increasingly bureaucratic
(althoughstillonlyminimallyso). Perhaps most
importantly,our aims and methods no longer
seem as radical as thev once did and hence
increasinglyhavebeen adoptedbyASA, leading
somejunior sociologiststo believethat joining
ASAisa satisfactorysubstituteforjoiningSWS.
Yet as the continuing difficulties women
sociologistsand feminisemale sociologists face
in getting hired, tenured , or promoted
demonstrate,andas lastyear'sASAelections- in
which a slate of SWSers was rejected by the
membershipin favorof a write-inslateproposed
byconservative
ASAmembers- furthersuggest,
the changes in ASA and sociologyas a field
remain more illusory than real. For our
organizationcosurviveandnourish,allofus need
to recognize,, hat has and hasn'tchangedin the
worldaroundus. In addition,long-cimeSWSers
mustcontinueto tell ourjuniorcolleaguesabout
cheneedforSWSand the benefitsof belonging,
and morejuniormembersneed to becomemore
acme and scarecellinglong-umeSWSershow
SWS can help you in this changed world.
Togecherwe willsucceed.
Rose Weicz
Department of Sociology
ArizonaState Universitv
ROSE.WEITZ@ASU.EOU
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PAY EQUITY STUDY LEADS ToHUMAN WELFARE AWARD
FOR SWS FEMINIST LECTURER

Lowerpayforwomenmaybe reducedif a newlydevelopedsystemthat compareswomen'scompensationwithmen'sis adopted.Developedby Or. Ronnie
Steinberg,the systemshowsemployersthat women's
thanisgenerally
workisworthmoreto theirorganization
assumed.
Forhersystem,Steinberg,a ProfessorofSociology
at TempleUniversity,Philadelphia,wasawardedthe
Promotionof HumanWelfareAward.The Awardwas
announcedbyProfessorPatriciaMartin,FloridaState
Universitv,Chairof the selectioncommittee,for the
S0uthern°Sociological
Societyand EmoryUniversity
DepartmentofSociology,
sponsorsof the Award.The
Awardrecognizessociologistswhoseresearchhas the
potentialto improvesocietyand the humancondition.
Steinberghas a Ph.D fromNewYorkUniversity
and,since1985,hasbeena facultymemberinsociology
and women'sstudiesat TempleUniversity.Steinberg
received the American SociologicalAssociation's
DistinguishedCareerAwardforSociologicalPractice
in 1994 and was co-recipient of the American
Sociological Association's Organizations and
Occupations
SectionMaxWeberAwardforherresearch
on payequityin 1993.
Steinberg'stestimonyas an expertwitnessin two
ground-breaking
casesbeforethe OntarioPayEquity
Tribunalin Canadaformedpartof the basisforfairness
in evaluatingthe significa
nce to society of work
historicallyperformedbywomen.The compensation
svstemdevelopedas a resultofone of thesedecisions
c~pturesa broaderrangeofjobcontentandmodifiesthe
criteriausedto determinejob salaryscales.

Fem inist Lectureship
TheFeminist
Lectureship
Committee
ispleased
to announce
thenamesoftheschoolsselectedto host
Or. Ronniej. Steinberg,the 1996SWSfeminist
lecrurer.
Theyare:~comingCollege,
Williamsport,
PA;University
of Tulsa,Tulsa,OK;and Indiana
University
Southeast,
NewAlbany,
IN. Dr.Steinberg
WarAgainst
willpresentherlecrurc,1'he Economic
Women:The MaterialBasesof Rhetoricandthe
PoliticsofContainment."
sometime:hisfallat these
~rec campuses.
Eachyear,in the fall,checommitteesolicits
applications
fromcampuses/consortia
interestedin
hosting the SWS Feminist Lecrureship.The
applications
areduemid-February
andtheapplicants
notifiedmid-March.SWSprovidesthe lccrurer's
honorarium.
The hostschoolcoverstransponation
costs and all on-site expenses. For further
information, contacc Karen Porter
(fponcrk@bigvax.aJfrcd.edu),
Chair,SWSFeminise
LectureshipCmtc, Divisionof SocialSciences,
AlfredUniversity,
Alfred,NY14802.

FEMINIST ACTIVIST AWARD
Roberta Spalter Roth receives
SWSFeminist Activism Award

Steinberghas workedas an advocacyresearcher,
primarilywithunionsandwomen'sorganizations
in the
UnitedStatesandCanada,on the issueofcomparable
worth.Comparable
worth,alsoreferredto aspayequity,
involvescorrectingforthe underpaymentofwagesto
individualswhoperformhistoricallyfemalejobs such
as registerednurse,legalsecretary,clerk,foodservice
workerand housekeeper.
The PromotionofHumanWelfare
Award,givenfor
onlvthe secondtimeinrecognition
ofworkthathasthe
potentialto enhancehumanwelfare,e.g., increasing
fairnessandjustice,consistsof a $5,000prizeand an
additional$10,000fordisseminating
theawardee's
work
toa non-academicaudience.The initialrecipient,Dr.
GaryAlbrecht,a professorofsociologyat Universityof
Illinois-Chicago,
was recognizedfor his workon the
rehabilitationindustry.
Dr.Steinbergplanstousethe awardto implement
thegenderneutraljobevaluationsystemat severalwork
placesto determinethe rangeofwageincreasesthatwill
result from recognizingand compensatingfairlythe
work that is actuallybeingperformedin historically
femalejobs. In announcingthe Award,Martinsaid:
"Steinberg'swork is importantbecause it can help
increasethe earningsof 54 millionU.S.womenwho
workoutsidethe home,5.1millionofwhomarethesole
breadwinners for their families." Steinberg's
compensationmodelhas the potentialto reducepay
inequityona broadscaleif adoptedmorewidely,Martin
said.

Call For Nominations1997 SWS Feminist Lecturer
Sociologiscs
forWomeninSocietyandthe Feminist
Lectureship
Committeearesoliciting
nominations
for the 1997FeministLecturer.The Feminist
Lectureship
wasestablishedby SWSto providea
forumforfeminise
scholarship
oncollegecampuses
that arcisolatedor non-mecropoliran.
Eachyeara
prominentfeminise
sociologist
is selectedcodeliver
a lecmrcto twosuchcampusesaswellas the SWS
midyearmeeting.The committeeis lookingforan
SWSmemberwhois both a feministscholarand
someonewhohasmadea commitmenttofeminist
socialchange.Moserecentlecturersinclude:Ronnie
J.Steinberg
('96);RoseBrewer
('95);MadyWechsler
Segal('94);MyraMarxFerree('93);JudithLorber
(92).

Robena Spalter Roth, Institute for Women'sPolicy
Researchand the AmericanUniversity,receivedthe
secondannualSWSFeministActivismAwardat the
SWSbanquetin Washington,
DC. CarlaHowery,ASA,
presented the award on behalf of the selection
committee (Beth Hess, chair; Beth Rushing).The
awardhonorsthe"womenin sociery
"portionofthe SWS
namebythankinganSWSmemberforher/hisworkas
a feministactivist. The awardeeis someone who
balancescareerdemandswithactivistcallings,andwho
bringsto bear the insights,concepts,methods,and
evidenceofsociologyto achievefeministsocialchange.
Here is a synopsisof Howery'sremarks:
"I ampleasedto announcea veryappropriatewinnerof
the FeministActivis
t Award:RobertaSpalter Roth. Her
selectionis mostappropriatebecauseofher residence
and work in Washington,DC and her resolve to
challengewhatwecallthe ContractON Americaand
its fundamentallyflawedlogicand disregardforsocial
sciencedata.Sheis alsoa formerstudentandfriendof
MurielCantorwhomwearerememberingthroughout
this anniversarycelebration.
EverySWSmemberreceivedthe legislativebrief
on welfarereformthatBobbieandcolleaguesproduced
fromthe InstituteforWomen'sPolicyResearch.The
Institute filledan importantvoid in Washington:an
advocacygroupforwomenwhichis datadriven.With
economistHeidiHartmann,Bobbieandthesmalland
veryhardworkingstaffhaveachievedtheadmirablegoal
of beingon everyone'srolodex.
The InstituteistakenveryseriouslyinWashington
and commandsrespectfrompoliticiansofallstripes.
Their work, which is often part of Congressional
testimony,is thoroughandpersuasive.
They areknown
foraskingtheunaskedquestion,orforturningquestions
aroundtoaskwhatisreallyimportant- e.g.,Howmuch
does it cost NOT to havefamilyand medicalleave?
In her positionas a facultymember and now
consultantat the AmericanUniversity,
shespearheaded
the trainingprograminsocialpolicyandkepta central
focuson gender.She modelsherselfwhatshe aspires
for her students: makingthe connectionsbetween
scholarshipand social activism.
Bobbieis a womanwho sits at the table to
testify and scaredown the House Waysand Means
Committee.She representssociologyand feminism
mosteffectively.Andshe has madea difference~

sts forWomenin Society.MembersofSWSmaysend
Tosubscribeto sws-listyoumustbea memberof Sociologi
thefollowing
one-linemessage:
subscribesws-listfirscname
lastnameto thisaddress:liscserv@ncsu.edu
Youmayincludeanadditionalnamein betweenyourfirstandlast (orgivetwolastnames,orwhatever)ifyoulike.
Feel free co contactStephenBlackwelder,SWS-listAdministrato
r if you'rehavingdifficultysubscribingat
Stephen_blackwelder@ncsu.edu

Pauline Bart FeministActivismAward
The FeministActivismAwardis presented annuallyto anSWSmemberwhohasnotablyandconsistently
usedSociologyto better conditionsfor women in society.Named inhonorofitsfirstrecipient,PaulineBart,
the awardhonors outstandingfeminist advocacyeffonsthat embodythe goalof serviceto womenand that
haveidentifiably
improvedwomen'slives.Recipie1_1ts
arerecognized
fortheiractivistcontnbutions,ratherthan
as a functionofemploymentstatusor academicachievement.
Nominationsforthe 1996FeministActivismAwardwillbe acceptedthroughMayI, 1996.The award
willbe presented duringtheSWSannualmeetingsin August.Pleasesenda letterofnominationandsupporting
materials(suchas CurriculumVitaeand/orbiographical
statement)to the chairofthe awardcommittee:Mary
Zimmerman, Department of Health ServicesAdministration,6050 Malott Hall, Universityof Kansas,
Lawrence, Kansas 44045. Voice mail: 913-864-3258. Fax: 913-383-8502. E-mail:
mzimmerman@
Rx.Pharm.ukans.edu.
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ARTICLES
THE HOLOCAUST
AND SOCIOLOGY
Ann Gotrting,WtsttrnKentuckyUniversity

I havebeento Auschwitz.Evenas a Gentile,
I am drivento understand, rememberand pay
homage.perhapspartlyout ofdiscomfortwithmy
Germanheritage.In Julyof 1994I underwenta
day-longpilgrimmage
to andthroughthe grounds
of the former Nazi concentration camp now
preserved, protected and administeredby the
Auschwitz-Birkenau
StateMuseum.Decidedly,
I traveledalone and by train rather than by tour
bus.That solitudeandthe 8:00 a.m. railtripfrom
Cracowto Oswiecimsymbolizedwhathadbeen,
andset the tone forwhatwasto comeforme that
day.
Followingsigneddirections,I continuedon
co AuschwitzI, the originalbase camp of the
Auschwitz
complex.Nowandforthe nextseveral
hours I would be loosely connected, albeit
\ ircuallyoblivious,to a crowdoftouriststrangers.
Conformingcomymuseummap,I passedby the
place where the camp orchestra had playedas
prisonersmarchedsmartly throughthe camp·s
maingatedailyto work,andalsoas theyreturned
exhaustedandcarryingtheirdead.I examinedthe
various cell blocks and their many museum
exhibits, with special attention co the now
infamous Block 11,the Death Block, and its
adjacentWallof Death. I sawthe ,1atch-towers;
the barbed-wire fences; Gas Chamber and
Crematorium I. and the exhibits of original
artifacts,includingmoundsofhaircressessevered
from the heads of murderedwomenfor woven
cloth and stockpilesof suitcases,pots and pans,
spectacles,and falselimbsplunderedfromnew
arrivals.And I \I icnessedthe portable gallows
where Rodolf Hoss. first commandant of
Auschwitz,wasreturnedto be hangedin Aprilof
1947. I studiedwithcarethe thousandsofcaptive
and torturedfacesthat veneeredthe camp walls
throughout.Then I proceededalongthe roadto
Auschwitz11-Birkenau,
aboutrwomilesaway.
At Birkenau, among a cluster of tourists
scrutinizing the ruins of Gas Chamber and
CrematoriumII, I met with a HungarianJewish
survivorwhowasreturningto the death campto
seek fromits archivesknowledgeof the fatesof
her lost kin. She shylyand gentlyliftedher left
sleeve to show me her tattooed identification
number.At that instantmy worldviewchanged
foreveras I dichotomizedallhumanityintothose
whohadstoodthesegroundsandthosewho had
not. In the heat of midday I ambled along the
railway unloading platform where so many
terrifiedpeoplehad been torn fromthe armsof
their families in the selection process.
Momentarily my mind settled on the bright
lavenderblue and yellowKentuckywildflowers
underfoot.I can recallwonderingifpossiblythey
couldbe real;collectinga fewinmyhandsbrought

no answer. My final late afternoon hours at
Birkenauwere spent wanderingthroughliving
quartersandthe fieldsthatconnectedthem.The
physicalfabric was well-preserved:the brick
barracksconstructedwithoutfoundationandthe
woodenbarracks that originallyhad served as
horsestables.In shadowedsilenceI stood alone
in those sometimes remote structures, and by
nowwasa bit tired. It occurredto me to rest for
a fewmomentsinoneofthe crudewoodenbunks
(those depicted in widely circulated photos
portrayingtiersof crowded,emaciated,tortured
and hopelessfacesgazinginto the lens)before
headingback to the railstation.It onlyoccurred
come.
My physicalencounterwithAuschwitzwas
a fundamentally
disorienting
experience:symbols
of its essence that had become familiar and
perhapsevencomfortableto me clashedviolently
with the concrete realitiesof brick, wood,dirt,
cement and metal structuresand the sheer size
and complexityof it all. In retrospect,I deeply
appreciate the freedom of movement and the
privaq permittedbythe museum.I sawand did
everything,and in my own wayand time. I was
allowedto realizedepths of emotion limitedby
only my ownconstitution.
Peoplespeak of the "incomprehensibility"
of
the Holocaust.Some,evenseriousstudentsofthe
event, insistthat we mortalscan neverhope to
understandthe mentalityof the perpetratorsor
the experience of the victims. From this
perspective,the atrocitiesassociatedwith the
death camps and ghettos were·another world;
·anotherplanet;anotherlifeform.unrecogniz.able
in today'spolitical,economicand socialorders
and lost foreverin some socio-historicalabyss.
I \1 ishto opposethis stand. I wishto claim,
to the contrary,that Hitler'sHolocaust,in allits
multidimensional character, is within our
intellectualgrasp,especiallyas sociologists.We
havethe tools to make sense of it. Theory and
methodsare in place.Weare equippedwith the
SociologicalImagination.We understandhow
ideologiesand other socialscruccuralelements,
social processes and social psychological
tendencies can mix and collide to spawn a
multitude of behaviors. We, especially in
collaborationwith philosophers,historiansand
other socialscientists- those of us in chargeof
reflectingon the humancondition- canproduce
beneficialexplanation.
Verstehenandempathyarenot prerequisite
to knowledge and understanding. I have read
narrativebyRudolfHoss,PeryBroadandJohann
PaulKremer,allSS-menfromthe death campat
Auschwitz.NevercouldI harbortheirideologyor
sent imentality. And I can not fathom their
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emotional constitutions. But their voices are
painfullyfamiliarand I understandthem well.As
the daughterof a militaristicGerman-American
patriarch,I see seeds of Hitler Naziarrogance,
condescendence, hegemonyand inhumanity
expressedallaround.One does not haveto look
as farasCambodiaor Bosnia.Those seedscanbe
depicted in U.S. incarcerationpolicy,the death
penalty,WacoandOklahomaCity - theycan be
sightednowandthen in evenuniversitypolitics,
professional
organization
administrations,
andthe
academic book publishing enterprise. The
justificationand rationalearticulatedby Hoss,
Broadand Kremerechothe voicesI hear in allof
these contexts.
AsforHolocaustvictims,I understandthem
too. I have read numerous autobiographical
accountsandrecallthe lo,ely Hungarianwoman
at Gas Chamber and Crematorium II. Never
could I be capableof walkingin their shoes.but
againI livewith those seeds daily.The workin
which I am currently engaged, producing a
collection of diverse women's biographies
describingtheirsafeexitsfromrelationshipswith
abusive(notnecessarilyphysicallyviolent)men,
servesas a constantreminderof howarrogance,
condescendence,hegemony,etc. can hurt. And
beinga womanhelps me relatealso.
Mypointisthis:WhatHitler'sNazisdidand
what Jews, Poles, Gypsies, homosexualsand
prisoners of war experienced, we can never
fathom. But \IC can make sense of it, and we
must. The
Holocaust is neither
incomprehensible
normeaningless;
it wasneither
bestialnorpagan.The perpetratorswerenot mad
in the clinicalsense. It wasindeedan eminently
humaneventnoteworthyonly forthe extmnts of
brutalitydemonstrated.Our disciplineprovides
us withat leastsome of the seeds, to be usedas
guidelinesandreferencepoints.In the interestof
prevention, we need to know the constituent
forcesthat producedthe institutionalizeddeath
machine that just over a half century ago
annihilatedsix millionEuropeans,Sovietsand
(fewbycomparison)Americans,and devastated
physicallyand emotionallymany more. In the
process, we could perhaps become better
informedaboutthe lessertransgressionsagainst
humanity that permeate our own world. I am
suggestingthat sociologistscome forwardand
claimthe Holicaustasa worthysubjectofanalysis.
- Antarlkrvmionof1/risarti&apptamli111!,eSSSPNtr:skner
(v.Z6, Fa///995),Rqxi11rolri1ipm,tlliNJtloft/Jrau1/tor.
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TEACHING D ISNEY STYLE
Shani"Cerami,Associate
Professqr
of&ciology,&uthwestMissouriState U"ivmity

The idea for this articlecame when I was
whichmy
ironingand listeningto MaryPoppins
three-yearold daughterwas watching.I am a
'Murphy Brown' type mother. I started my
parenting in mid life and after ten years of
teaching,havinga childhasaffectedmyteaching
in many ways.Amongthem are the babyjokes
and moreunderstandingof my parent-students
who deal with the same problems.It has also
brought me the blessing of Disney movies:
Beautyandthe Beast, 101Dalmationsand Mary
Poppins.They makeexcellenttoolsforteaching
gender roles, racism, multiculturalism, etc.
Let's beginwith MaryPoppins.She is an
excellentrole model for independent,caring,
femininewomen.Mrs.Bankson the otherhand,
isthe stereotypeof a lousyfeministmother.She
is an air-head,incompetentand an undesirable
motherwho makesthe ChimneySweep,Bert,
take care of her kids.She goes to marchfor the
women'svote.The messageis loud and clear:
feministsmake lousy mothers.Then there is
AdmiralBoom who is alwaysshootingat the
Hottentots(rememberthem fromSouthAfrica)
and Mr. Banks, a benevolentcolonizer.
The song in the bank where Michael is
pursued to invest his two.pence is about the
meritsof colonialism
. Histwo.pencewillbe part
of railroadsto Africa,etc. And Mr. Banks often
singsaboutthe Empireandstrengthofthe British
Pound acrossthe globe.He is a goodexampleof
a masculinerole,Britishstyle.He runshisfamily
likethe bank,he isthe headandproprietorof his
wife,householdstaffandthe children.He works
hard, showsno emotionand orderseverybody
around.Berttellsus thathe ismissingsomething:
the realmeaningoflifeisto enjoyhischildrenand
spend timewiththem. Bertis the modernman,
caring,sensitive,witha goodsenseof humorand
is not afraidof a strongwoman.
Now what about those dogs. Very bad
examplesof femalerolemodels.There are two
types of femalecharactersin 101Dalmations:
weak and whiningor mean and vicious.The
female dog and the womanare the same, no
differentiating.
Theydo not knowwhatto doand
oftenwhineto theirmate"nowwhatarewegoing
to do?"They arecolorless,brainless,affectionate
morons.A badrolemodelforfuturewomanwho
wantsto surviveina post-modernsociety.Cruela
is the only female character with color, but
negativeones.She isthe stereotypeof a spinster:
bitter,self-centeredand crueland makesfun of
the good females (human and dog both).
Interestinglythe motherfemaleis on to her (her
m:tternalinstinct, I suppose) but the human
femaleis so gullibleand irrationalthat she does
not see her intention despite her husband's
warning.Ifyoucan sit throughthe whole film(I
haveto) it has excellentexamplesof traditional
genderroles.The cowsin the barnprovidemilk
and warmthand the dogs- all male- provide

adviceandplansforthe bigescape.There arealso_
snippetsof socialclass, Britishstyle:the cook,
the thieves,the old Thouser, the Colonel,etc.
The milieuis definitelymiddleclassAmerican.
The dogcoupleareoftencalledThe Pongos(the
male dog'sname). Giveme a break!
The latest Disneyproductionsdo a little
better with women and show slightly more
cultural awareness. The little Mermaidis
independentthoughshe losesher voicefor her
andthe&ast,
man.Verysymbolic.BelleinBeauty
is rational,intelligentand can make decisions.
Herlovesavesthe hero,nothingwrongwiththat.
She also makes somethingout of him: a good
man.
Aladdinhas alreadycreated an uproar in
othercountries.Muslimsin Parisdemonstrated,
so did some in Malaysiaand Turkey.I do not
knowwhichversionwasshownabroad,but the
vide.oversionis less offensive.The producers,
due to pressure from the Middle Eastern
Community,changedthe beginningsongwhich
said:
I comefroma land Froma faraway
place
Wherethey cut offyourears If they don't
likeyourface
It is barbaric,but, hey,its home.
to:

Wherethe land is immense And the
heat is intense
It is barbaric,but, hey, its home.
A representative of the Motion Picture
Screen Cartoonists said "Americanpopular
culturehasalwaystendedto vilifyenemiesofthe
government... whenAladdinwasmade,wewere
at warwithSaddamHussein~(ChicagoTribune,
Friday,November12, 1993,Section 2, p.3).
Now,Jasmine is fine, but she is no Middle
Easternwoman,not eventhe feministones.She
is the middle class white woman of western
culture.She is strong,she knowswhatshewants
and she is goingto get it evenif it meanskissing
the horribleJafar.Grantedthis is a fairytaleand
not a story about Hanan Ashrawi(Palestinian
spokepersonin the peacenegotiations)or Huda
Sharawi(leaderof Egyptianfeminism),genuine
examplesof Middle Easternfeminism.However,
their lives make exciting stories with action,
suspenseandevenmagicanddeservewell-made
movies.
Myother problemwithJasmineis that she
portraysthe stereotypeofMiddle Easternwomen
as exotic and creatures of Harem. Even in
Haremswomendid not go around half-naked.
They were too busy to be erotic all the time.
Wasn'tthis Genie's costume in "I Dream of
Genie?"Aproductof Hollywood'smindandnot
a MiddleEasternoutfit.
Youget mydrift.Disneymoviesold andnew
make good teaching material. I show parts
without any comment and ask students to
describeany issue relevantto our discussion:
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racism,sexism-.
-ec~and then we discusstheir
perceptionsand howpopularcultureportraysand
even perpetuates these myths and
misconceptions.
RESOURCES

Abortion
at Wori:kkologyand Practice
in a
FeministClinic,by Wendy Simonds, is now
availablefrom RutgersUniversityPress.
No lessA Woman:Feminity,Sexuality,and
BreastCancer,by Deborah Hobler Kahane,
containsa vignettebyBarbaraRosenblum.The
authorsare diversein age,ethnicity,and marital
status.
Cancerand &If-Help:Bridging
the Troubled
Wa1mofC/nldlwod
Illness
, by MarkA.Cheslerand
BarbaraK. Chesney is now availablefrom the
Universityof WisconsinPress, 114N. Murray
Street, Madison,WI 53714,
Phone (608) 262-8782.
Ruth Harriet Jacob (charter member of
Wno'/ouched
SWS),has a newbook out, Women
Mylife: A Memoir.
Youcan order a free review
copyfromK.II Publishers,Manchester,Conn.
(l-800-826-0529).
Memories
ofMigration:
Gender,
EJl,nicity,
and
Wm in thelives oflewis/,and ItalianImmigrant
Womenin New Yt,rk, 1870-1924,by Kathie
Friedman-Kasaba,
in the StateUniversity
of New
Yorkserieson WomenandWork,editedbyJoan
Smith, is nowavailable.
Tk Sociology
of Healtl,,Illness
, and Healtn
Care:A Critical
Approacl,,
by RoseWeitz,"offers
an exceptionallycomprehensivestudy of how
socialforcesaffectthe nature,distribution,and
meaningof illness;the status, values,and work
of healthprofessions;and the natureof health
care systems."A complimentaryreviewcopy is
available from Wadsworth Publishing,
ExaminationCopies, 10DavisDrive,Belmont,
CA 94002 or FAX(1-800-522-4923)or E-mail
at review@wadsworth.com.
The 1996GeneralSocialSurvey(GSS)will
includea specialmoduleongender.The datawill
be availableto researchersin October,1996and
should contain 1500 completed cases. The
standardGSS containsvariousgender-related
items,including the 8-itemGSSscaleon gender
roles,the 7-itemabortionscale,and other core
itemson families,children,and work.The new
modulewilladdabout60 newitemscoveringthe
followingaspeets:cohabitation,and interestin
marriage,workplacediscrimination,affirmative
action policies, sexual harassment, preferred
types of partnerships,
householddivisionof labor,
self-evaluations
ofsuccessin balancingworkand
familyroles,feminismand its impacton various
socialgroups.The GSS isavailablethroughthe
OpinionResearchC.enter,1155East60thStreet,
Chicago,IL 60637, PHONE (312)753-7500,
FAX (312) 753-7886, INTERNET:
NNRTWSl@UCHIMVSl.UCHICAGO.EDU.

MIDYEAR MEETING MINUTES
Minutes of Steering Committee
Meeting of February 23, 1996
Seattle, Washington
Present: Rose Weitz, Mary Frank Fox, Elaine
Hall,Joan Spade,VickyDemos, BethSchneider,
KathyFeltey,Mary French, Diane Everett,Beth
Rushing, Mary Ellen Yares,Mary Lou Wylie,
Susan Farrell, Eileen Moran, Carolle Charles,
Mary Zimmerman, Margaret Johnson, Betty
Morrow.
Ne~ Brochure. Beth Rushingpassed around
a draft copy of the new brochure and asked for
input: ·
Liability Insurance. MaryFrench broughtup
the need for officer and director liabilitv
insurance.She will report on some plans. '
Membership. SWShas a membershipcrisis.We
nowhave728 renewals,613subscriptions.Need
800 members taking the journal for our Sage
contract. Mailingcosts for foreignmembers is a
drainon the treasury.They canpayas littleas $24
and the. cost can go to $42, includingmailing.
Mary willpresent the need coadd a fee to those
dues. Variousideaswerediscussedfor increasing
membership,includingbuying lists from other
groups. Increasedfunds for this purpose willbe
presented in the budget request. Some
d!scussion of a penalty for paying late was
discussed.It wassuggestedthat we mav need to
take a closer look at our goals.
'
Network News. Kathy Feltey agreed to
continue throughsummer 1997.Vickysaid she
mayhavesomeonewhowilltake it overafterthat.
Liaison Committee. Some discussionabout
their roleand membership- howselected.Vickv
made a recommendationthat the Liaison and
Finance Committee be merged. It was felt by
severalthat the positionsshouldbe elected, with
1/J rotatingoffeach year.There shouldbe clearer
proceduresfor them to reviewthe performance
of the Executive Officer and make salary
recommendations.This wouldrequirea bv-laws
committee to recommend changes.' The
discussion included whether they should be
elected or appointed. There was agreementon
the need to set up a process.It wasrecommended
that the Treasurer might be the chair, with a
treasurer-electand the past treasurerservingeach
year.The need for continuitywas agreed upon.
Awards Co mmittee . Discussionclarifiedthat
the officialname of the activism award is the
Pa_ylineBart Feminist ActivismAward.It was
mentionedthat Ernie Millerhas offered$500 a
year for a scholarship.Mary Ellen discussedthe
need for a clearer awards process. A
recommendationwasmade for a by-lawschange
to place the elected chairs of each award
committee on the umbrellaAwardsCommittee
to coordinateallawardsactivitiesand decisions.
Career Development Committee. Beth

recommendedconsideringwhether the Career
Development and Job Committees should be
merged.
Mentoring Program. It was suggested that
mentoringshouldbe expanded to includemore
than workingon a paper. It was recommended
that we go back co the policyof havingat least
one session at each meeting on related
developmentprojects.
Respectfully
SJJbmitted,
BettyMofT(NJ,
Secretary

Minutesof GeneralMeeting
Saturday
, February24, 1996
L Break-out Discussion Groups. RoseWeitz,
President, calledthe meetingto order.Aftera few
general announcements, small groups were
formedto discussseveraltopicsofconcernto the
future of SWS.Eachgroup then reported to the
membershipand relevantissueswerediscussed.
Membership. Elaine Hall. Several questions
aroseregardingdecreased membershipsuch as:
Are we bridging generational and cohort
diversity?What are our goals?What can we offer
to undergraduates? As we become a more
bureaucratic organization are we losing
sisterhood? How should our dual focuses on
women in sociologyand women in society be
balanced?Severalstrategieswere suggestedfor
increasingmembership:
• The Hospitality Room shouldbe reservedfor
hospitality;meetingsshouldnot be held there.
There should be more than one greeter.
Greeters should include people at diverse
stagesof their careers- need our ·stars"there,
too.
• Mailings,we need cothink moreabout howwe
communicate with members, especiallynew
ones. This should be an organizationthat we
do more than just join.
• Localchapters.Get more informationto them
and about them. Encouragethem.
• New PhDs. We need to work harder at
contactingevery new PhD.
• E-mail access continues to increase, but we
need to realize that it does not include
everyone.
• Need to reach those without PhDs or not
affiliatedwith an institution- grad studems,
those in teachingcollegesor smallercolleges,
independent practitioners.
• Sessions on issues involved in teaching as
women sociologists were suggested - the
dynamicsoffaculty-studentrelationships,more
than just teaching gender.
• What is the imageof the organization?Women
sociologists, or those who study women in
society?What balance should be strived for?
• There should be at least one professional
developmentsession at each meeting.
• There should be an on-goingarrangementat
each meeting for anyone to sign up to go to
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lunch or dinner with a group.
• Reduce membershipcosts co those who sign
up early.
• Reduce dues ifyouare also a memberofSSSP
or other related organization.
Roseaskedthe chairto send the appropriatepans
of their reports to committee, such as Career
Development.Additionalsuggestionsfrom the
floor included:
• Need to find more ways to reach out co
internationalmembers.
• Recommendation for a multiple-year
membershipat reduced rate.
Social Issues. CarolleCharles. Sometransition
confusion was discussed, including how the
committeewassupposedto use its funds.Group
suggestionsincluded:
• Continuation of the public policy inserts in

Ne/WOT"k
News
• Buildingnetworks with other organizations
• Scholarshipsfor graduate students or junior
facultyworkingon public policyissues
• Support to local SWS chapters to invite
speakers on policyissues
Suggestionsfrom floor:
• Joey Sprague observed that money allocated
last year wasto facilitatecommitteeeffortson
the twotargetedissuesof affirmativeactionand
welfarereform.The moneywascobe used for
printing,~endingout information,generating
informauon from organizations - to make
connections on those issues and create and
distributeleaflets.Agencieshavematerialsand
data, but we need to get them to our members.
Inserts are better than being in NN itself.
• Judy Gordon mentioned the UN programon
discrimination against women. The social
issues committee should link into that
committee'scampaign.
Discrimination. Joan Spade. The group
discussedhow the committee might be more
proactive, rather than reactive in fighting
discrimination.Suggestionsincluded:
• Identify stragies of repression and name
them - to help peoplesee them. Wemightput
out a call in Networlt
Newsfor people to help
identifycurrent waysin which they are being
attacked.Wemight report them anonymously
as "idealtypes~
• Continue dealing with personal repression,
hostile environment, tenure problems. We
need to be awareof waysin whichpeople who
are attackingtraditionalcanon are targets.
• Beawareof increasedinstitutionalrepression.
People can be targeted during fiscalcrises in
subtle wayssuch as the eliminationof research
do!lars for our kind of research, assaults on
tenure,more use of part-timers, the transferof
power from faculty to administration, and
media attacks on faculty.
• Some use the divide-and-conquerstrategyso

'•

MIDYEAR MEETING MINUTES
General Meeting continuedfrom page 6
we need to buildcoalitionswithother groups.
Need suggestionsfor doingthat.
Ca r ee r Deve lopm en t . Beth Rushing.
Suggestionsincluded:
• Broadeningthe mentoringprogrambeyond
workingon a paper together,such as helping
people findjobs, changejobs.
• 3 programsbeingplannedforannualmeeting:
MentoringProgramsessionOanThomasand
BarbaraKatzRothman);tenureandpromotion
(BarbaraChesney);job market.
• Why_do wecharge$20 for mentoring?(It was
explainedfromthe floorthat SWSthen had a
financial problem and also thought it
representeda committment.
The following motion was passed: The
Mentoring Program fee will be eliminated.
Midyear Structu r e. Athena Theodora.
Consensus was that we are a different
organizationfromASAand we shouldliveup to
our goals.Discussionwent in manydirections.
Focusedon proposalsto modifySWSprogram
at ASAandto expandthe midyearmeeting.It was
recommended that the ASA SWS meetings
includeonly2 or 3 sessions.Morionpassed:The
midyearmeetingwill be a three day meeting
consistingof approximatelyVJbusinessand o/J
conference. There should be more followthroughon proposalsmadeat meetingsin terms
of activismwhichshouldbe a veryimportantpart
of whatwedo.The groupdecidednot to go into
the issueofseparatingfromASA.Theyfeltitwas
morea problemof meetingour goals.
Discussionfrom the floor:
• Beginningat the nextASAmeetingwe should
lower the number of meetings and expand
midyearswith input from membership.
• Midyearwouldthen be the AnnualMeeting
and dividedbetweenworkshopsand sessions
that further the circumstancesof women in
society and sessions on women in the
profession.MaryZimmerman,President-elect,
said she waswritingdownall the suggestions
and asked that others be sent to her.
·
• Concernto do moreto reachwomenof color.
It wassuggestedthat thisbe put on the agenda
fortomorrowandthat the largerissueiselitism.
Beth Schneider suggested that we do
somethingsimilarto Gay and LesbianTask
Force.Beginwithsomethinglikea "womenof
colorinstitute"suchas the one they organize.
• It was proposed that the theme wFeminist
Scholarship,FeministAction"be continued.
• There wasdiscussionon the waySWSbusiness
is conducted.It usedto be done by the group
as a whole,not the steeringcommittee.Rose
pointedout that the SteeringCommitteewas
calledfor in the by-laws.and
that the groupas
a wholestillmakesmostdecisions.There was

some concern that the open meeting not be
eliminated - for the need as a feminist
organizationto keep our doors open. It was
suggestedthat businessmeetingsbe Saturday
morningand Sundaymorning withprograms
on Fridayall day and Saturdayand Sunday
afternoons. Sessions could be scheduled
around committee topics. Perhaps dialogue
could be separatedfromthe actionpart.
• That midyearbe calledthe annualmeetingand
the businessmeeting shiftedfrom % to VJ.
• Researchtopic roundtables.
• Topicworkgroupsbuilt into program

II. Committee and Issue Reports:
N ominations. MaryLouWyliedistributed the
committee'sreportand askedfornominations,
includingself nominations.
Publica tions. Mady Segal. Written report
submitted.
Networ k News.Kathy Feltey volunteeredto
continue as editor for another year while
remindingthe groupthat it'sa totallyvolunteer
job. Weare stillnot gettingthe bulk mailrate
sincewecannotlocatea copyofthe IRSletter.
MaryFrenchis reapplying
fornon-profitstatus.
The specialBejiingissueput her overbudget.
The followingmotionwas made, seconded,
and passed:An additional SI 700be given
to the Network News budget to cover the
cost of the special issue.
Rosenblum Award. Writtenreport.
Mentoring Award . Writtenreport.
Minority Scholars Award. Writtenreport.
Discrimination. EileenMoran.The mandate
is to providesupportforwomenwhohavenot
received tenure or have encountered other
repression. The committee wants to do
outreachto get thosecaseswecanbe helping,
to identifyadditionalwaysin whichfeminist
scholarsarebeingvictimii.ed
by backlash.Want
to add this goal,not substitute it. MaryFrank
Fox'ssettlementwasannounced.
Socia l Iss ues . Carolle Charles. Have co
continueto thinkabouthowto increasesocial
action.Whereare we goingto intervene?We
need to expandworkon policyissues.These
activities increase our outreach to nonacademicgroups with similar interests. We
need coincorporatenon-academic women.A
motionreport coaccept SASH'sinvitationco
co-chairtheir conferencewas deferred.
International Issues. Judy Gordon.SWShas
statusas an NGO in the UN. Weneedto apply
for the higheststatusthat wecan get. UN has
series of on-going agenciesand projects.We
need to get involved- to legitimateourselves
as expertgroups,as wellas concernedpeople.
The followingmotionwaspassed:That SWS
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send representatives to the UN functions
brought to our attention by Judy Gordon.
RC32 Women in Society. A callwasmadefor
someoneto take membership materials to the
Australianconference.MarciaSegal asked for
a volunteerto be the next treasurer of RC32.
SW~l ist. It wasrequestedchat informationon
the SWSe-mail list be published in the next
issueof Ntl'rtPOrl
Ntfllls.
Gender & Society. Beth Schneiderannounced
that 10 new editors had been added to the
editorialboard.The currentacceptancerate of
10%needsto be changedsomewhat in order
to have 6 issues. More firstround Revise-andResubmits must be turned into successful
papers.The editortransitionwentwell,but was
moreexpensivethanplanned.Moremoneyis
neededto transitionbookrevieweditorshipto
Marietta Morrissey.The followingmotion
to the
passed:To add an additional SISOO
Gender & Society budget to cover
transition expenses. A motionwas madeto
earmark $2000 of G&S monies to the
President's operating fund to be used for
minorityaffairsprograms.This couldbe used
to underwrite the costs of a pre-meeting
institute, for example.It was pointed out a
motionwas not calledfor- Beth can just do
it. Beth reported that G&S is a financially
healthy organization. The editorship was
subsidii.edmorewhenit wasat the University
of Delaware.
Midyear Report. JudyHowardreported80 had
pre-registered
andabout 10moreregisteredon
site.
Respectfully
submilt.td,&11y MofTOflD,
Secretary

Minutes of General Meeting
Sunday, February 25, 1996
Rose Weitz, President, called the meeting to
order at 8:30 a.m.
I. Committee and Issue Reports (continued
from Saturday).
Structu re of Meetings . The discussion
continuedregardingrestructuringthe midyear
meetingsand annual meetings.It had been
suggestedthat the termannualbe usedforthe
midyear meetings. There were practical
arguments against that idea, (even though
theoreticallyit madesense). The finalresult
wasa recommendation
chatneutraltcnns such
as Augustand Februarybe used.The Steering
Committeewilllookat the bylawsand make
a recommendation.
Minority Scholar. Writtenreport.
Job Market. Diane Everett.Their chargeis to
developjob opponunitiesforwomen.Sincethe
Career Development Committee is also

MIDYEAR MEETING MINUTES
General Meeting continuedfrom page 7
doingsome of chis,is it necessaryto haveboth
committees?Perhapsthe twoshouldbe merged,
or at leastworkcloselytogether.The turnoutfor
the job seekersat ASAwasquitelow.There may
stillbe a need,but perhapsthe workshopsshould
be the wintermeetinginstead. lewasproposed
that Diane work with BechRushingfrom the
CareerDevelopmentCommitteeas co-chairsfor
a coupleof yearsand see how it goes.
M~mbership. ElaineHallforVernaKeith.They
are proposingchatthe text forthe newbrochure
empha·sizethe 4 main SWS goals from their
report:
• Professionalsocializationof ,romen
• Promote and disseminate scholarship on
womenand gender
• Support for womenwithin sociology
• Support for womenwithinsociety.
The committeerecommendsmoreemphasison
the opportunity to participate actively in
organization.
Publications . Susan Farrell. Marcia Segal
submitteda written report. The contract with
Sagefor Gender& Societyis in a good state. She
of
is workingon the contract for Foundations
FeministTheory,a reader of Gender& Society
articles.Questionsfromthe floorincludedwhat
the procedurewasforapprovinga reader.ls there
a callor do a groupof peoplejust get mgether?
Susanrepliedthat it usuallyevolvedout of a G&S
issue and was submitted tO the committee by
edicor(s).The ideaforfeministtheorybookcame
from e-mail discussion. There was strong
sentimentthat in the futurethisshouldbe a more
openprocess.The following
motionwaspassed:
To pay a travel stipend for the editor of
Network News. Motionmade and held until
financialreport:To providean additional$1200
to Network Newsbudget to pay for a student
assistant.
Structure. Manyof chesame issuescame up in
breakout sessions yesterday.Committee last
nightcriedcodealwithsomeof thesethings.l\ro
goals:socialpolicyand socialactivism.Need co
findwayst0 reachgraduatestudents.NeedtO find
waysto reachpublicpolicymakers.Need to help
scudencs, for example, see the connections
between the discoursewithin and outside the
discipline.Severalspoke to the importanceof
being the organizationwhich helps socialize
women into the profession.Need to develop
more local chapters. Policies for chapter
gtiidelines are being revised. The
recommendatfon was made for a one-day
professionaldevelopment program and then
more on the combinationof scholarshipand
actionbe developedforthe wintermeeting.The
Augustmeetingwouldhavefewersessionsand
no papers.It waspointed out chatchisdecision

was made severalyears ago, but has not been
followed.lewas recommendedthat committee
chairsbe a partof programplanningformeetings.
Awards. MaryEllenYates.The committee'srole
is to coordinate all awards, to provide some
standardization
on howto dealwiththings.Need
rwocommittees:FeministActivismAward- Mary
Zimmerman,chair;Cheryl AllenMillerAward
co a graduatescudentor recent graduatein the
area of womenand work - Irene Padavic,Toni
Colasanti, and Barbara Reskin (chair). The
committee will work with Ernie Miller to
determinehowmuchwillbe availableandforhow
long. They will then develop criteria.
Nominationsarebeingacceptedforthe Feminise
ActivismAward.Contact Mary Zimmerman.
Encouragestudents firmlycommittedto apply
foractivismaward.Bochwillbe publicizedin NN.
Liaison. VickyDemos.This ad hoccommittee
has been askedco developpoliciesfor working
with the ExecutiveOffice.The intent is to help
with the structuringof the EO. The following
motionwaspassed:To redefine the Finance
Committee so that its charge includes
oversight of the Executive Office and
communication with the Executive Officer.
The committee will conduct an annual
reviewof the performance and salary of the
EO. The Committee is chaired by the
President and constituted by the Deputy
Treasurer, Treasurer, and President-elect.
The followingmotion passed: To create the
office of Deputy Treasurer with the
assumpt ion that, after serving a two-year
term, the incumbent would serve a two-year
term as Treasurer. An amendmentto change
the title to Treasurer-elect failed but it was
recommendedthat it be listed as both titles on
the ballotso peopleunderstoodit wasa four-year
commitment.A questionwasraisedaboutthere
being no procedurefor the removalof officers.
Budget. MaryFrench,ExecutiveOfficer.Acopy
of the proposed budget was distributed and
discussed.It isnowon a computerdatabase.The
followingmotionpassed:To fund an editorial
assistant for Network News editor at the
rate of about $1200($100month).
Treasurer's Report. No questions.
Special Issues of Network News. Twospecial
issueshavebeenproposed:oneon MurielCantor
and one on 25 years of SWS. The extra cost
would be about $1500 each. The opinion
appearedto be againsthavinga 25th year issue.
It wasfelt chatenoughhad been done and there
was a need to look forward.As for the Muriel
Cantor issue, it was suggestedthat instead a
collection of her works, along with any new
relatedwork,wouldbe a morefiningwayto help
carry on her work. The followingmotion was
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passed:To call for a reader or special issue
of G&S to put togethe r a collectio n of
Muriel Ca ntor's work or wor k of the same
type. It wassuggestedthat the callbe kept broad
and chatwe shouldfirst check on the scamsof
similarprojectsby Doris Wilkinsonand Linda
Shaffer.
Arc hives. ElaineHall. BettyKirschnermadea
trip co archivesat the SchlesingerLibraryand
they were still in a sorry state- in boxes and
uncataloged.
This wasraisedas a concernandwill
be furtherexplored.It wassuggestedchata notice
be included in NN to locate the SWS photo
albums. Severalrelated issues about keeping
recordswereraised.MaryFrankFoxvolunteered
to consult with Betty on this.
International. JudyGordon.The Commission
on Womenismeetingin Marchin NYto goforth
with Beijingagenda.Informationis availableon
the internet. Bella Abzug's group will send
material. Our role as an international NGO
should be worked on. Habitat conference-we
missedan opportunityco be involved.Need co
utilizea rolein these issuesin the future.Steering
Committeeshould consider what kind of role
SWSshouldbe takingandwhetherthereshould
be an InternationalCommittee.
Officers and Directors Liability Insurance.
Need membersfor a committee.EileenMoran
volunteered.CarolinePersellwasvolunteered.
By-laws. Rosecalledfor an ad hoc committee
to reviseand update the by-laws.BechRushing,
MaryEllenYatesandBettyMorrowvolunteered.
Call for Letters of Support for Hilary
Clinton. A letter askingfor chiswasread from
PaulineBare.SWSwasaskedto writea letter of
support- an open letter pointing out what is
happeningto HilaryClinton,as a woman.It was
agreedthat it shouldbe an educationalanalysis,
not a politicalstatement.The followingmotion
passed:President Rose Weitz will write an
open letter to Hilary Clinton expressing
SWS's concern . Athena Theodore, Vickv
Demos, and EileenMoranwillhelp.
·
Future Meetings. The followingmotionwas
passed. In the future, candidates for SWS
President will be asked what they propose
to do with the meetings.
Cost/Share. Participantswereremindedto pick
up formsforrequestingexpensereimbursement.
The meetingwas adjournedat 10:40am.
R£spectfully
submitted,BettyMofTUfiJ,
Secretary

Be sure to read
"Newcomer's Notes" on the
SWS 1996Mid.:YearMeet ing
by Nettie Letgers on page 15

EXECUTIVE OFFICER REPORT
Mid-Year Meeting
February 23, 1996
Seatt le, Washington

OVERVIEW
1995 was a very successful year financially.
Membershipreceipts were up almost $5,700
(morethan expected),as was incomegenerally
(almost $15,000,) Total assets for the three
restricted funds and all operatingmonies total
$141,109.19.TheSWS 25th AnniversaryFund
Drivecollected$2,589.50.Royaltieswereupand
sajesof directories,pins,scarvesalmostdoubled.
We are in good shape.
Accounting
upgrade
This year-longupgradeis nowcompleteand
on line,includingthree newsoftwareprograms.
Quicken providesfunctionsfor fast, easy and
diversecalculationsand repons on incomeand
expense.It also handlesdailyrecords,monthly
reconciliation
forthe maincheckingaccountand
trackingof restrictedfundaccounts.Our feesfor
tax preparationwillnowbe reduced,due to less
time requiredin gatheringand manipulatingthe
records,(on mypart andthat of the accountant.)
Lotus 123providesfinancialreports,whichare
easy to edit. MSWorkshandlesthe actualbank
deposit records, allowingfor a spreadsheeton
paymentsfor membershipdues, donationsand
sales.Transactionson each incomingcheck are
permanentlyrecordedand easilytracked, with
thisprogram.Weare nowalsoin compliancewith
tax reportingregulationsconcerningvendorsand
contractors (ie: clerical, stipend and gram
recipients),sendingout what mostpeoplerefer
to as the smallW2wageform(1099form),which
the organizationhad not previouslydone.
It has been a longand laboriousprocessof
investigation,but the end result is an accurate
historical record and a clear picture of our
financialhealth. New guidelinesprovided to
officersandchairs,forthe handlingandreponing
offundsreceivedforSWS,willinsurethat westay
on track.Periodic consultationwitha bookkeeper
or accountant,is all that is needed to maincain
the overallaccountingprocess.
Membership
formmision
A revampingof the renewalapplicationnow
includesa 'FeministLectureship
' category,which
had not previouslyappearedon the form.This
additionalfund category subsequentlyended
1995with a $938.00 balance.We are alsonow
giving members the convenient option of
subscribingto the SWSlist-servebulletinboard,
viathis form.A simpleX takescareof it. A total
of 236 members have taken advantageof this
option. Many members have requested the
additionof variousitemsto the i\reas of !meres~
on the reverse side of the renewal form.
Therefore,youwillfindthe followingadditions:
domestic violence, drug use, emotions,
HIV/AIDS, homosexuality, international

relations, poverty, program evaluation,
quantitativemethodology,research methods,
science and technology, socialization,
sociologistics,and third world development.
Further additions may occur, depending on
demand.

SJIISDireclrJry
Asmanyof youknow,the newdirectorywas
completedin late 1995.Andforthose members
whouse it frequently,wenowofferplastic'comb'
binding,whichallowsthe directoryto open flat.
Cost: staplebinding - $5.00, 'comb'binding$7.00.
As in past years, the directorytook many
months of hand workto reach completion.We
havenowcomputerizedthe entire process and
hopethat in 1997, productiontimeandcostswill
be very much reduced.

PROPOSALS/CONCERNS
Officers'
andDirectors'
insurance
As requested, I havecollectedinformation
re~ding liabilityinsuranceforSWSofficers.The
premium, in essence, covers litigationcosts.
Vulnerabilities
exist,forexample,in areasofhotel
negligence,transportation(banquet,excursions),
tours,childsafety,etc. Homeowner'spoliciesdo
not normallycoverprofessionalliability.If a site
hotel is liable, the sponsoringorganizationis
almost alwaysincluded in the suit. Frivolous
lawsuits,althoughusuallywon, can sometimes
run up majorlitigationfees.
Althoughthe organizationhas not sustained
any past lawsuits,the aboveillustratesthat any
litigationcan be expensive.Most experienced
professionalswouldratherdeclinea non-insured
boardappointment,thanrisk possibleloss. As
this t)l)e of cm'Cragcis relativelyexpensive,I
recommend the $500,000.000 ($500
deductmle},whichwillcost the organizationan
~Jed
Sl,600.00 yearly.
.hunt.alandMnn/Jerships
OurcontractwithSagePublicationsrequires
thatwemaintain800journalsubscriptio
ns, at any
one time during the year. As of February 19,
1996, a total of 728 members have renewed
16 foreign,
(including613journalsubscriptions),
703 domestic and 9 libraries.Just under 290
membershaveyetto renewfrom1995.1alsohave
someconcernregardingthese laggingrenewals.
Whenmembersput offrenewing.it meansextra
reminder mailings, in order to bring the
membershipand the journalsubscriptionsup to
effective(break-even)levels.I havealso begun
to contact older, lapsed members, for renewal
consideration,whichhas broughtin an additional
9

25 members,so far this year.
Foreign
mailingcosts
Increases of membership fees might be
consideredformembersoutsidethe US (except
Canada and Mexico).There is a possibilityof
approximately
30 foreignmembersrenewingthis
year,with25 beingjournalmemberships
. Mailing
costs alone are a large part of our debits.
Approximately8 mailingsgo out fromthe hub
officeeach year, with the ballotbeingthe most
expensive.The followingis a list of international
GuidetoftJstalRates
and
ratesfromthe Consumer~
Fees
(July 1995):
weightnot over (oz.)
0.5-S0.60
t.0- 1.00
t.5- 1.40
2.0- 1.80
2.5- 2.20
3.0- 2.60
3.5- 3.00

4.0·
4.55.05.56.06.57.0-

3.40 7.5- 6.20 11.0- 9.00
3.80 8.0- 6.60 I 1.5- 9.40
4.20 8.5- 7.00 12.0-9.8
4.60 9.0- 7.40
5.00 9.5- 7.80
5.40 10.0- 8.20
5.80 10.5- 8.60

G&SJl9.6 (Dec.'95)weig!,ed
2.16ox.x6 issues=
$42. If all foreignjournal members renew,for
1996, 9 members will be below the renewal
amount of S42.00 ($22 memberships = 8
members, $32 = 1, $42 =5, $52 =5, $57 =3,
$62 =3). Foreignpostalrateshavejustincreased,
through the eliminationof surfacerates. This
forcesmail co go 'air'.Where a ballotcosts .90
surface delivery,it now costs $1.40. Foreign
journalmailingcostswilleventuallycatchup with
us. The newslettercostsapproximately$1.00to
sendto foreignmembers(thereare no bulkrates
for foreignmailings.)
A foreignmemberreceivingallmailingsfrom
SWS could cost us conservatively,$50 (which
coversmailingcosts only.)I havereceivedthree
inquiries, from renewing foreign members,
regardingany possibleincreasesto their dues.
They expressedcuriosityas to whywe do not
chargethemmore!It isrecommendedthat$8.00
be added to the cost of foreignmemberships
(excludingMexico + Canada.)
'NtflD'
Sludentmembers
Upon receiptof a 'first-timemember'form,
I send out a welcomeletter,brochure,a copyof
the most recent newsletter and any current
mailings.It is myfeelingthat morecontactmight
be effectivein not onlybuildingand maintaining
membership,but in helpingthe studentdevelop
a sense of belonging,and providingpersonal
liaison.

TheSWSscrapbooks& picture albums
are missing. If you have them or know
of their whereabouts, contact Mary

Frank Fox.

Executive Officer Report
ronrinurd
frompage 9
Directory
Distribution
I recommendthat all incomingofficersbe
providedwitha currentSWSDirectory\\ichout
charge.As they are workingon behalfof SWS.
they shouldha\'econvenientaccess to needed
information.
The costofthis wouldrunbetween
$60-$95yearly.
Presidential
Cmifeatt
I propose that we present each outgoing
Presidentwithan inexpensive,
framedcertificate
of appreciation, produced by the Executive
Officer.The costof the framedcertificatewould
run $10-$20and could be presentedwhen the
gavelis handedo\'er.
CantorFund
I have had difficultycommunicatingwith
MurrayCantor,familycontacc,but was ableto
speakwithhimonTuesday.He informedmethat
no familydecision has been made a~ to the
purposeof chefund. He had not spokento his
familyregardingthis subject,as other pressing
concernswok precedence.He did state thaca
MurielCantorMemorialLibraryispossible.He
hadnofurtherinformation
to gi\e meat thetime.
exceptthat he wasin contactwithLindaShafer
on this.I mavreceivemoreinformationfromhim
by the time·of the meeting.To date Sl.555.50
has been collected.However
, no contributions
have been receivedsince Novemberof 1995.
Servicechargesreducethat figureeach month.
ExtClltivtAssistant
stipendincrease
Lynda Clancy, Executive Assistant, has
been doing an excellentjob. I would like to
recommendthat her stipendbe raisedS500.at
the end of her first year (May IS, 1996).She
presentlyreceives$4,000yearly.The assistant
at NorthCarolinaStateUniversitywasreceiving
$7,000, in 1994.

PRESENT/FUTURE PROJECT'S
OfficeManual
A detailedguide, in the form of an SWS
OfficeManualwillbe developed,in conjunction
with the E.0. Timeline, in 1996. This will
consist, noc only of written instruction and
completiondates,but sampleforms,letters.etc.•
corresponding computer file names and an
accompanyingdisk. It willcoverduties of the
E.O. and the Executive Assistant. A more
comprehensive
E.O.Timelineisbeingdeveloped
to encompassmore detailedresponsibilities.
Hire/Fin lb/icy
I suggestthat a hirinwfiring
policybe developed,
to be includedin the by-laws.
This willnot only
protectthe 'employees'(ie: E.O. + Asst.),but
willcoverthe organizationre liability.

Idlechecking
account
funds
I ha,·e suggestedto TreasurerDanaVannoy,
that part of the largecheckingaccountbalance
(sometimesin excessof $35,000)be invested,
in part, ineithernoatingCDs. or moneymarket

accounts.Eitherwouldprovidequickaccessto
ourfundsandmoreincomethanthealmostnonexistent interest level it now receives. Dana
respondedfavorablyand I will investigateand
contact Pat Ulbrichwith the information.

SWS 1996BUDGET:PROPOSED
INCOME

PROPOSED

DUES .......................................................
SALES:ADS, MAILINGLABELLISTS ...........................
SALES:PINS, DIRECTORIES,ETC ..............................
ROYALTIES..................................................
MID-YEAR
MEETING .........................................
ANNUALMEETING...........................................
INVESTMENTS ..............................................
lUfAL ..................................................

46,000.00
500.00
1,000.00
15,000.00
4,000.00
10,000.00
2,150.00

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

78,650.00

NETWORKNEWS ............................................
GENDER & SOCIETY(NON-SUBSIDIZED).......................
EXECL,'TIVE
OFFICER STIPEND ...............................
EXECUTIVEASSISTANTSTIPEND .............................
EXECUTIVE OFFICER TRAVEL- ANNUALMTG..................
EXECUTIVE OFFICERTRAVEL- MID-YR.MTG...................
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANTTRAVELANNUALMTG... .... ..........
EXECUTIVEASSISTANTTRAVEL- MID-YR.MTG.................
HUB OFFICE
SUPPLIES ................................................
EQUIPMENT .............................................
PHONE ..................................................
MAIL ....................................................
MISCELLANEOUS........................................
PRINTING
BALLOT .................................................
REGISTRATIONS ...........................
. .............
STATIONERY.............................................
VICEPRESIDENTS SURVEY...............................
MISCELLANEOUS........................................
CPA.......................................
. .................
REIMBURSEOFFICERS .......................................
CONTRACTLABOR
BOOKKEEPER............................................
CLERICAL(STUDEN'D ....................................
SPECIAL PROJECTS.......................................
CONTRIBUTIONS/MEMBERSHIPS .. ...........................
FINANCIALFEES ............................................
MID-YEARMEETING .........................................
MEMBERTRAVELREIMBURSEMENT.......................
ANNUALMEETING....................................
.......
SOCIALISSUES COMMITTEE(I YR. LIMl'D .....................

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

5,000.00
20,000.00
11,000.00
4,000.00
500.00
500.00
500.00
500.00

.
.
.
.
.

2,000.00
100.00
1,000.00
2,500.00
1,000.00

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

500.00
500.00
500.00
1,200.00
300.00
750.00
300.00

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

600.00
700.00
200.00
1,000.00
500.00
5,000.00
3,000.00
13,500.00
1,500.00

lUfAL .......

.

78,650.00

EXPENSES

. ..........................................
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EXECUTIVE OFFICER 'S REPORT
ASSETS
ASOF12131/95

TOTAL

BANKONE
FIOELITYINVESTMENTS
N.ALLON
B.ROSENBLUM
FEMINIST FUTUREFUNI)
TOTALASSETS

36,080.22

FY 1996

GENERALNATALIE BARBARA MINORITY DISCRIMINATIONCANCER
FEMINIST MENTORING
FEMINIST
FUND
ALLON ROSENBLUM
SCHOLARSHIP SUPPORT DISSERATION
LECTURESHIP
PROGRAM FUTURE

30,560.75 1,578.90

1,243.88

3,797.75

(1,803.00)

(6.17)

938.14

(2.23)

(228.00)

19,185.24
25,344.80
60,499.23
141,109.19
BUDGET
1995
INCOME

DUES
SALES:PROGRAM
ADS,MAILLABELLISTS
SALES:PINS.l)(RECTORIES,
ETC.
ROYALT
IES
MIO-YEAR
MEETING
BANQUET
LUNCHEON
REGISTRATION
ANNUAL
MEETING
BANQUET
REGISTRATION
PROGRAM
MISCELLANEOUS
INVESTMENTS
TOTAL

PROPOSED

ACTUAL

DIFFERENCE

40,000.00
1,000.00
750.00
15,000.00
6,000.00

45,695.00
600.00
1,485.00
15,350.61
4,195.00

5,695.00
(400.00)
735.00
350.61
(1,805.00)

ACTUAL
SUBTOTALS

2,050.00
315.00
1,830.00
7,000.00

13,089.65

6,089.55
5,500.00
4,650.00
1,513.50
1,426.15

1,000.00
70,750.00

2.752.88
83,168.14

1,752.88
12,418.14

4,500.00
20,000.00
17,000.00

4,500.00
18,075.03
17,054.35

0.00
1,924.97
(54.35)

EXPENSES

NETWORK
NEWS
GENDER& SOCIETY(NON-SUBSll)(ZED)
STIPENDSfTRAVEL
(2)
EXECUTIVE
OFFICER

12,406.50

h,r/J,dnrrtrtXJrrit;,
ilfl'Ttos,
fromA11g
. "94

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

2,584.04

Payp,riqd ,..,,.,,_SINX
May 15. Y5

HUBOFFICETRAVEULOOGING.
MISC:
ANNUAL
MEETING
EXECUTIVE
OFFICER
BOOKKEEPER
EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT
MEETINGEXPENSES,
MISC.
MID-YEAR
MEETING:
EXECUTIVE
OFFICER
'96
EXECUTIVE
MIDYEAR
HUBOFFICEOPERATIONS:
PHONE
MAIL
EQUIPMENT
SUPPLIES
CARRY-OVER
OPERAT
ING EXPENSES:
PAIDIN 1995- FORAUG-DEC1994
PRINTING/DUPLICATING
CPA
REIMBURSE
OFFICERS
CONTRACTLABOR:
SPECIALPUBLISHING
PROJECTS
CLERICAL
(STUDENT)
BOOKKEEPER
CONTRIBUT
IONS/MEMBERSHIPS
FINANCIAL
FEES/FINES
MID-YEAR
MEETING:
BANQUET
HITT'EL
"'SUPPLIES,
TRANSPORThT
ION, MISC.
TRAVELREIMBURSEMENT
ANNUALMEETING:
BANQUET
HITT'E
L
SUPPLIES,BUS,PROGRAMS,ETC.
MISCELLANEOUS:
TOTAL

1.701.17
884.92
740.60
0.00
75.65
362.64
460.00
3,500.00

8,138.14

(4,638.14)
834.24
2,503.43
32.34
2,371.39
3,396.74

4,000.00
1,000.00
300.00
2.000.00

3,149.98
1,125.00
0.00
1.427.45

850.02
(125.00)
300.00
572.55
150.00
877.45
400.00

1,000.00
2.000.00
6,000.00

1,147.80
1,739.55
8,902.18

(147.80)
260.45
(2,902.18)
1,426.00
746.06
3,016.30
3,713.82

8,000.00

14,569.97

(6,569.97)
6,820.00
4,337.64
3,412.33

1,000.00
70,300.00
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238.97
80,068.42

761.03
(9,768.42)

PARTICIPATION OPPORTUNITIES
Awards
Nominations for the SWS 1996 Mentorship
Awardshould be sent to: Wendv Simonds,
Institute of Liberal Arcs, Emorv· Universitv,
Atlanta,GA 30322 by July I, 1996.
.

for the
1996 CherylAlienMil/trScholarship
StudyofWomen
andWori.Sociologists
forWomen
in Sociecv has established a new award for
graduates·cudentsand recent PhDs workingin
womenand work.The awardis supportedby a
bequestfromthe familyof the lateCherylAllen
Miller,a sociologistand feministwho studied
womenand work.
The purposeof the awardis to recognizea
sociologygraduatestudentor a recentdoctorate
whohasmadean outsr.anding
contributionto the
fieldof womenandwork.This contributionmav
take the formof scholarlyor poli~ researcho·r
activism.The awardis $500. The winner will
present her or his paper or projectat the 1996
annualSWSmeetingin New York.
Applicantsmust be graduate students or
havereceivedthe Ph.0 in 1995or 1996and must
belong to Sociologistfor Women in Society.
(Applicantsmayjoinat the sametimetheyapply
for the award.For informationon joiningSWS.
pleasecontactMarchFrench,ExecutiveOfficer,
Phone (513)873-4950, FAX(513)873-3301.
E-mailmcfrench@desire.wright.edu.
Submissionsmust includea Z-3page vir.a,
a paperof no morethan 10double-spacedpages,
and an abstract/coverpage.The abscract/cover
page shouldincludeapplicant'sname,address,
telephone number, e-mail address. and - for
applicantswiththe PhD- the datethe PhD was
completed.
Applicationsmusebe postmarkedby June
3. Send threecopiesofallapplicationmaterials.
Please print on both sides to save paper and
mailing costs. Mail applications to: Barbara
Reskin, Department of Sociology,Ohio State
Universitv,300 BrickerHall, 190N. OvalMall,
Columbus,OH 43210

Conferences& Meetings
"Agenda for the 21st Century Labor
Force: Implications of Changing Family
Structure, Diversity and Jobs." an
interdisciplinaryconferencedesignedto bring
together economists, sociologists,family life
educators,leadersin businessand socialservices.
clinicians.and studentsengagedin the studyof
workand family,willbe held Friday,No\ember
' tS-17, 1996 at the Westin Hotel, Cincinnati,
Ohio.
The conferenceis sponsoredby the Kunz
Center for the Study of Work & Family,
Department of Sociology,the Taft Memorial
Fund, and the Office of the Provost at the
Universityof Cincinnati.
National, regional,and local scholarsare
invited to submit papers on work and family
topics for consideration for presentation.

MichaelA. Messner,and DonaldF.Sabo,guest
editors. masculinitie s is an interdisciplinary
quanerlythat publisheshigh-quality
scholarships
in the broadly-definedfield of gender studies,
witha panicularfocuson menandmasculinities.
Empiricialand theoreticalpapersare invitedfor
a specialissueon"Men, Masculinities,
andSport'
fromscholarsworkingonthe following
topics:the
body, violence, mass media, sexuality,
homophobia, race/ethnicity, social class,
disability,alternativesportingpractices,sportas
a site of resistanceand change,or other related
topics. Deadline for Submission of papers,
September 31, 1996. Submit all papers or
inquiriesto one of the editors:
I) Jim McKay, Dept. of Anthropology &
Sociology, University of Queensland,
Queensland
4072.
Australia,
The Associationfor HumanistSociology's j.mckay@mailbox.uq.oz.au 2) Michael A.
1996 annual meeting will be held October
Messner,Departmentof Sociology,University
31-November3 in Hartford,Connecticutat the
of Southern California, Los Angeles, CA
Holiday lnn. The theme is "social equity,
90089-2539,
messner@mizar.usc.edu
decentralization,
and domesticparticipationEase 3) Donald F. Sabo, Social Science Division,
& West:Basesfora globallyrelevantsociology." D'Youville
College.320 PorterAve.,Buffalo,NY
Papers are not limited co the theme, and
14201,sabo@acsu.buffalo.edu
innovative or non-traditional sessions are
Gtndtr& Socittyis planninga specialissue on
welcome.Sendproposalsor abstractsbyApril15
genderand socialmovements.Weare interested
to John LeggeH,ProgramChair 1996,Sociology
in papers that demonstrate ho\\ attention to
Department, Livingston College, Rutgers
Uni\ersity,Ne\1 Brunswick,NJ 08903. Office: genderprocessesandtheirinteractionswithrace,
class,and sexualityenlargesour understanding
908-445-4035; home: 908-846-3234; fax:
ofsocialmovementsandocherformsofcollective
908-445-0974.
protest. We are also seeking papers that
Call for Papers
demonstratehowcollectiveresistance,challenge.
and conflictadd coour understandingof gender
Perspectives
onSocialProblems
is seekingarticles
onpublicharassmentfora specialissueon"Public change.The issuewillincluderesearchon a wide
range of movements, not just women's
Harassment as a Social Problem ." Public
movements,chatilluminategenderprocessesin
harassmentcan be definedas a groupof abuses,
harryings,andannoyancescharacteristic
ofpublic the mobilization,leadershippatterns,strategies,
andoutcomesofcollectiveaction.Historicaland
places and unique!) facilitated by
communicationsin public. Public harassment comparativestudies and all methodologicalor
theoreticalapproachesarewelcome.Specialissue
includes pinching, slapping, hitting, spoken
editors:VerraTaylor,Ohio StateUniversity,and
remarks including evaluation and insults,
Nancy Whittier,Smith College. Deadline for
innuendo, ogling, and stalking, as well as
submission of manuscripts is June I, 1997.
differentialtreatment in service encounters.
Anticipatedpublicationdace: October 1998.
Those whoreceivepublicharassmentare often
Submit papers, includingSIOsubmissionfee
membersof a socialcategorydisadvantagedin
ocherareasof life,suchaswomen,peopleofcolor, (payable co Gtndtr & Socitty), to Beth E.
Department
Schneider,Editor,Gtndtr& Socitty,
peoplewithdisabilities,and peopleperceivedas
of Sociology,Universityof California,Santa
being lesbian or gay. For this special issue,
Barbara,CA 93106.
Persp«tivtson SocialProbltmsis interested in
empiricalstudiesof publicharassmentas wellas
Submissions
are beingacceptedforan American
workthat examinespublicharassmentas a social
SociologicalAssociationTeaching Resources
construct.If youhavequestions,pleasecontact
Guide on ~sociologyand Disability Studies~
the guest editor, Carol Brooks Gardner,
Materialsmay include,but are not limitedto:
Department of Sociology/Women'sStudies
syllabi, course outlines, handouts, exercises,
Program, Indiana University,425 University
assignments,reviewessaysof relevantresources
Blvd.,Indianapolis,IN 46202-5140;tel: (317)
(texts, films,and ocher course matter), or any
274-2703;e-mail:cgardne@indyvax.iupui.edu.
other written submissions applicable to the
Finalsubmissionswillbe due July I, 1996,for
inclusion
of disability-related
issuesin teaching
publicationin \bl. 9 (1977).
~ arealsointerestedin reflections
on
sociology.
"Mtn, Masculinitts
, and Sport'; Jim McKay, the natureof disabilitystudiesand its relevance

Presentationsubmissionsare alsowelcomefrom
communityprofessionalsin areasrelatedto the
conference theme. Individualswho have an
interestinbeingon the programinsomecapacity,
contactus with yourideas.If you wouldlike to
presenta paperon thesethemes,pleasesendone
copywitha onepageabstractto:Work& Family
Conference,Kunz Center forthe StudyofWork
& Family,Universityof Cincinnati, PO Box
210378, Cincinnati, OH 45221-0378 (KIT:
Professor Vannoy). (If the full paper is not
prepared. send us as much detail as you can.)
Proposalswill be accepted through April 26,
1996. You can reach Professor Vannoy at
513-556-4707by phone,513-556-0057by fax,
bye-mailifyouhav'C
or at Dana.Vannoy@UC.edu
further questions.
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PARTICIPATION OPPORTUNITIES
Callfor Paperscontinued
frompageII
forsociology.
DeadlineforsubmissionisApril30,
1996.ContactLynnSchlesinger,
Depanmentof
Sociology,SUNYPlattsburgh,Plattsburgh,NY
12901;(518)564-3004;fax (518)564-3333;email:schlesl@splava.cc.plattsburgh.edu
or Diane
E. Taub, Department of Sociology,Southern
IllinoisUniversityat Carbondale,Carbondale,IL
62901-4524; (618) 453-7628; fax (618)
453-3253;e-mail:dtaub@siu.edu.

The Institute for Women's Policy Research

IWPR
1996LeadershipConferenceon Women,
the Economy,and the Elections,Thursday,July
25, 1996 at the Washington Hilton Hotel,
Washington,DC. ForinformationcontactBeth
Dolanor CynthiaFraserat 202-785-5100.

Call for Research Partnership
Withor withouta federaloverhaulofwelfare
programs,state governmentsare enactingtheir
own versionsof welfarereform through state
Call for Essays:(on and off-the-theme).Peace waivers:they have also begun coplan for the
Review. Summer 1996: Women and War
possibility
ofblockgrants.Althoughthefateofthe
(deadline: May 2, 1996) Please submit
currentwelfarereformbillsin the Houseand the
2500~3500wordessays IBMor MACdisk to
Senatearenot clear,it isimportantto monitorand
RobertElias,Editor,PeaceReview,Universityof
evaluatethe impactof state waiverson the lives
SanFrancisco,2130FultonStreet,SanFrancisco, of welfarerecipientsbeforefederalchangesto
CA94177,USA.Fax:415-388-2631/666-2346, AFDCaremade.Becauseoffundingcutsandthe
Phone:415-666-6349,e-mail:eliasr@usfca.edu politicalclimate,thoughtfulresearch,especially

researchfroma feministperspective,is unlikely
to be conductedwithouta concertedeffortby
coalitionsofresearchersandadvocatesat the state
and nationallevel. The Institute for Women's
PolicyResearch(IWPR)under the directionof
RobertaSpalter-Roth,
is inthe processofforming
such partnerships. Weare seeking fundingto
bringtogetheracademics,researchers,advocacy
groupsand others to developresearchagendas
andresearchprojectsto track,monitor,analyze,
and evaluateprogramsand theireffects.Weare
particularly interested in examining and
monitoringwhat happens to job training and
educationprograms,job marketrealities,support
services,prevalenceofdomesticviolenceandthe
well-beingof familiescut off fromassistance.If
youareworkingin thisareaand wouldliketo be
a pan of IWPR's network please fax (202)
833-4362 or e-mail Jill Braunstein (at
jillbraun@aol.com)

Joe OPPORTUNITIES
FLORIDA ATLANTIC UNIVERSITY,
Collegeof LiberalArtsinvitesapplicationsfora
tenure-trackAssistantProfessorship
in sociology
(positionno.255200).Candidatesmustbe able
co teach Familyand Society, and preferably
specializein the Sociologyof Deviance.Other
areas of specialty will be considered. The
successfulcandidateisexpectedcocontributeco
our growingwomen'sstudies program. This
positionbeginsAugust1996at the newupperdivisionCollegeofLiberalArtslocatedat Florida
AtlanticUniversity'sgrowingcampusin Davie.
Scholarlyproductivityandpublicationexpected
for advancement. Salaryand rank negotiable
depending upon credentials. Ph.D. required.

Deadlinefor application:April 15, 1996.Send
letter of application,vita, and three letters of
reference to: Farshad Araghi, Chair, Search
Committee;Divisionof SocialSciences,College
ofLiberalArts,2912CollegeAvenue,Davie,FL
33314.FLORIDAATLANTICUNIVERSITY
IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE
ACTION
EMPLOYER.
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Spartanburg,800 UniversityWay,Spartanburg,
SC 29303. The Collegeof Arts and Sciences
invitesapplicationsfor an AssistantProfessor,
tenure-track position in sociology, to begin

August 16, 1996. Ph.D. required. Candidate
must be ableto teachlogicaltheoryand courses
in at least two of the followingareas: political
sociology,sociology of religion, community
organization,socialwelfare,socialwork,urban,
andsocialmovements.Sendletterofapplication,
vita, official undergraduate and graduate
transcripts,andthree lettersof recommendation
to SociologySearchCommittee,Officeof the
Dean, Collegeof Artsand Sciences.Reviewof
applications begins February 15, 1996; late
applicationsconsidereduntil positionis filled.
usesisanaffirmativeaction'equalopportunity
employer.Applicationsfrom minoritiesand/or
womenare especiallyencouraged.

The SWSMentorProgram... is lookingforYou!
Ifyouarean authorwhocouldusesomehelpfroma colleaguewithmoreexperiencein the field,the SWSMentoringProgramis foryou.Wewillmatchyouwith
someoneofyour..choice
fromour listofMentors.Youwillworktogether"'ith the goalofhavinga finalproductreadyforpresentationor publicationat theend ofone
year.Inadditionyoucandiscussprofessional
andcareerquestionswithyourMentor.Whenwerecer.-c:
yourapplication,wewillsendyoua listofourMentorvolunteers
basis.Sendformto MaryKaySchleiter,Sociologyandtheirareasofexpertise.YouselectthreepossibleMentorsfromwhichwe"'illscleaone,ona ~-come, first~
900WoodRoad,Kenosha,
WI 53141-2000.
Phone:(414)595-2536;MKS@CS.UWP.EDU.
Ifyouwouldliketo be
Anthropology,
Universityof Wisconsin-Parkside,
a Mentor,signup on the formbel0\1.

I am lookingfor a Mentor

I wouldllketo be a Mentor

Name

Name

Affiliation

Affiliation

Address

Address
City,State

Zip

Phone

Zip

Area(s)of interest

Phone

Area(s)of interest

Preferences(e.g.minority,assistantprofessor,etc.)
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FROM THE SOCIAL ISSUES COMMITTEE
BUDGET: A MINIMAL LY ADEQ UATE STANDARD
LoraBex Lempen,Ph.D.
The Universityof Michig(ln- Dearbom

OFLIVING

7. clothing
What willshe spend for
except appliances.Where
herself(she needs to go
wouldYOUfeel safe raising
to work)and the growing
two smallchildrenalone?
children in the average
How much is rent in a lowmonth?
rent, safe neighborhood?
8.
miscellaneous
Laundry
and household
Are utilitiesincluded?
supplies.
Laundromat?
Gas, electric,water,phone.
What
about
Calculatea monthly average
entertainment?What
for each of these.
about day trips with the
Since she willbe seekinga
childrento the museum,
fulltime job, she willhave
zoo, parks, and so on?
to arrangefor child care.
Birthdayparties- their
Also Lucilleneeds a
own and their friends?
locationconvenientto her
Schoolsuppliesand field
home and/orwork site.
trips?Anythingelse?
What willshe have to pay
Lucilleneeds $ __
_
9. TOTAL
for two childrenages 3 and
PER
MONTH
to
5? What is the rangeof
maintaina minimally
coses?How manyother
adequate
standardofliving.
childrenare at the site? Is it
How much wouldshe
certified?What are the
receiveif she appliedfor
activitiesprovidedfor the
welfaresupport?
children?Is it a safe
environment?Stimulating?
How do they handle
discipline?
Lucille,of course,wants co
providebalanced, nutritious
meals. How much does it
cost to feed an adult and
cwochildrenper month
without skippingmeals?
Includingsnacks.
Lucilleownsa 1984subcompact which she will
need to travelto work,
shop, take the children to
child care, and so on. What
should she expect to pay for
basic upkeep? Insurance?
6. health care What should she anticipate
payingfor health care on a
monthlybasis?Include
insurancepremiumsand
unreimbursedexpensesfor
officevisits, prescriptions,
dentists, and so on.

Makingsociologicalunderstandingsof the
currentwelfare"debate"relevantcoour scudents
while simultaneouslyencouragingthem co be
responsible for their own learning is often a
struggle.Mystudents,undergraduatesgrounded
in the socialideolo~· of individualmeritocracy,
2. utilities
have difficulty understanding the social and
scr·ucturaldisencitlemencs
inherentin a stratified
sociei:y:They don'twantcobelieve.I havefound
that assignmentsthat engagethem at an affective 3. child care
level have more potential co generate
understandingand meaningfuldiscourse.This
assignmentfreely"plagiarized"
and modifiedfrom
one offered by my colleague.Jim Gruber (of
SASHfame), is one such assignment.
Lucille: A Single Mother
Lucilleis a 25 yearold single mother with
mo children,ages3 and 5. The fatherof her first
child walkedout on her and she doesn't know
where he is now.Her ex-husband,the father of
her second child, is an unskilled worker in a
minimum wage job. He contributes $50 per
month to support his child. Lucillehas limited
workexperience.She workedforcwoyearsat an
Arby·safterhighschoolgraduationforminimum
wage.She stoppedworkingafterthe birth of her
4. food
first child, worked for a short period before
marrying and becoming pregnant with her
second child.She then stayedhome to be with
the children. She has no relativeslivingin the
area.
Todayshe has twotasks.She mustfinda job
and plana monthlybudget.She needsyourhelp.
She does not wantto resortto welfare.She wanes 5. car
copayher ownwayand "bea responsiblecitizen~
Help her plan a budget so that she knows
where to target her energiesin job seeking.
BUDGET:
For each item below try co derive a monthly
averagecost. Where it says·range"alsogivethe
rangeofthe costsor expenses.Yourgoalisto help
Lucillefinda minimally
adequate
standard
ofliving.
Usethe classifiedads and let yourfingersdo the
\\;.al
king.
1. rent
She has all the basic
furnishingsfor an apartment
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COMMITTEE REPORTS. MIDYEAR MEETING
SWSPublicationsCommittee
SusanA. Fam/I, Clzair
The newGender& Societycontractwith Sage
is in placeandMaggieAndersenmadea successful
transitioncothe publicationof six issues/yearwith
volume9. The movewascompletedoverthe spring
andsummerand BethSchneiderhasbegunher term
as editorwithvolume10.ElizabethHigginbotham
concludesher term as book revieweditorwiththe
currentvolume.The transitionwillbe made this
spring and summer and Marietta Morrisseywill
beginas bookrevieweditorwithvolume11.A new
editorial board is in place with some long-term
membersrotatingoff.Akeyconcernin the current
contra~whichrunsthroughDecember,2001isour
commitmentto maintaina member-subscriber
base
of at least 800. Effortsshouldbe made corecruit
members from among those who subscribe as
individuals.
The G&SreaderDmtnwn
Bonds,
Different
Jloices:
Race,Class,andGender
editedby EstherNgan-Ling
Chow,DorisWilkinson,and MaxineBacaZinn is
now in press; other volumes are under
consideration.
A tape of a lecturebyJessie Bernardin which
she recounts her life experienceswas edited by
Muriel Cantor and will be SWS'sfirst non-print
publication.
The committeeorganizeda panelon feminist
publishingat the annualmeeting.
NetworkNewsReport
&iitor,KotlryFeltey
This yearmarksthe end of mythreeyearterm
as editorof NetworkNews,withthe summerissue
beingthe lastissueundermyeditorship.However,
I have agreed to stay on for an additionalyear,
throughthe summerof 1997.Mytermwillend with
the distributionof the summerissue (whichgoes
out priorcothe annualmeeting).The publications
committeeshouldbeginthe processof identifying
the next editor soon.
The problemwithmailingrateshasneverbeen
resolved.We are still payingregularbulk ratesfor
postage,ratherthan the nonprofitrate. In order to
use the nonprofitratewe need to providea copyof
the letterfromthe IRSgivingSWSnonprofitstatus.
This shouldbe passedon to the nexteditorso that
wecandecreaseour mailingcostsforthe newsletter
(see proposedbudget).
I publisheda specialissueon Beijing,sincethe
materialssubmittedcouldnotbe incorporated
in the
regularwinterissue(dueto its lengthof 20 pages).
Giventhe volumeof materialfor both the regular
and specialissues,the numberof picturesincluded
in the Beijingissue,andthe decreaseinemployment
advertisementsover the past year (a source of
revenueforthe newsletter),I wentsignificantly
over
budget.Specifically,
I need an additional$1700to
coverthe costs incurred(andto paythe printersfor
th!!Beijingissue).

Cost overof BeijingIssue ............
.. 1700
Miscellaneous.....................
100.00
Totalper issue ....................
1550.00 TOTALESTIMATEDCOST
Totalfor year .......................
6200
OF NEWSLElT ER/1996 .........
.. .. 7400
ESTIMATEDREVENUE
&spectfully
Submitted,KotltrynM. Fe/rey
fromemploymentads ............
· 500.00
More Com mittee Reports from Midyears will appear in next issue
Newcomer'sNotesonthe SWS1996 Mid-YearMeeting
by Nellielegrm
I wasamongthe manywhojoinedin a laughof recognitionwhenMargotGordonobservedduringher
presentationat the SWSMid-¥earMeetingthat she foundbeingin a roomof mostlywomensociologists
"incredibly
relaxing:Asa first-timeparticipant,I hadenteredthe roomearlierthat morningfeelingthe familiar
sense of anxietythat comes with venturinginto the unknown.By mid-morning,my anxietyhad all but
disappeared.WhatlittleremainedmeltedawayoverlunchwithveteranSWSmemberswhoseconversation
andwelcomingattitudeleftmefeelinggladI hadcome.Atthe lateafternoonreception,I foundmyselfasking
why?Whyhad this day been fun, relaxing,differentfromother conferences?WhywasI actuallyenjoying
this reception- eventsI usuallyabhorand typicallyavoidif possible?Whywasmy skepticismaboutthe
valueof national-level
associationsebbing?WhywasI actually lookingforwardto the businessmeetingthe
next day?
Wasitjust that the smaller,more intimatesizeof our grouplent itselfto more interesting,meaningful
interactions?
Couldit be that weweremostlywomenanda fewunusuallyawaremencreatinganatmosphere
largelyfreeof (orperhapssimplymoreconsciousof)the insecure/judgemental
airof male-dominated
academia
manyof us breathe in our everydaylives.Or maybe it was that the substanceof the conferencewas
reconnectingme coissuesandwaysof thinkingthat fd beenintenselyinvolvedinas an undergraduateactivist
but hadgottenawayfromin the pastfewyearsas anoverly-specialized,
overly-socia
lizedgraduatestudentmaybemypleasurewassimplythat ofonebeingrejoinedwithlostor abandonedor ignoredaspectsof herself.
I thought,~anadequatelycontrolledscudy,or, better,a goodethnography,wouldanswerall of these
questions,no doubt~Buesince I havea dissertationcowrite, I abandonedthe ideaand decidedto finish
mywineand enjoythe rest of the weekend.And I did. RoseWeitzranan incrediblyefficientand effective
businessmeeting.Wedealtwithdifficultissues- distinguishing
ourselvesfromthe ASA,revivingouractivicist
commitments,encouragingthe participationof more womenof color- withoutgettingboggeddownin
endlessdiscussion.HatsofftootoJudyHowardandthe localarrangements
committeewhosetup a logistically
seamlessweekend.Importantdetails- likeeliminatinginscicucional
affiliationson the name tags(andmy
namewasspelledrightcoo!),cheaforementionedlunchsecup withexpresspurposeof linkingnewcomers
withveterans,and specialplacesfor newcomersat the banquettables- allhelpedmakeme feelwelcome
and included.Myonlyconcernwaschatthe cost of the otherwisequiteenjoyableSaturdayeveningbanquet
washighenoughto makemequestionwhetherI shouldattend,and coohighforat leastone graduatestudent
whooptedout altogether.A lessupscalevenueor someformof subsidyoptionforgraduatestudentsmight
keep this fromhappeningin the future.But, then, it wasthe SpaceNeedle, and that waspretty cool. In
general,myfirstSWSmid-year(sooncobe annual?)meetingwasa positive,energizingexperience.I look
forwardcoparticipatingagain.

PROPOSEDBUDGET(1996):
16-20page newsletter(1100copies)
typesetting,layout,printing,
duplicating....................
$1200.00
Mailing(RegularBulkRace)
(at nonprofitbulk willbe
reducedco$120.00)........
. .. . ... 250.00

FromleftIQrig/tr- &titHess,/deeWinfield,JudyGordon
, KotlryFdtey,&JI] MomJD
, Dionefuertn, JoanSpade
ltoving
dinnerthelastniglttoftheMid-llar Meetingr
.
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WANT TO JOIN SOCIOLOGISTS FOR WOMEN IN SOCIETY

MemberFee (checkoneJ:

Last name only
M.I.

First name
Dept., Box, Apt. No., etc.
Street address
Zip code (or country If not U.S.)

City and state or province

Income

With
Journal

Without
Journal

Less lhan $15,000

D S22

D $10

$15,000- $19,999

D S 32

D $17

$20,000- $29,000

D $ 42

D $27

$30,000- $39,999

D $ 52

D $37

$40,000- $49,999

D S 57

D $42

$50,000or more

D S 62

D $47

Sustainingmember

D SIOO

Type of work
E-mall address

Phol18
Three areas of Interes t

Membershipyear 19__

_

Check one: D Renewal, same address

D $17

Nenrork (libraries)

0 Renewal,new address

D New membership

Makechecks
payableto SWSandsend10: SWSExer11twe
Officer.
MaryFrmch,062RikeHall,WrightStateUniversity,
Dayton,OH45435

SWS Reader Availablefor Classes
ConsideradoptingViolenceAgain~cWomen:The BloodyFoocprincs,edited by Pauline8. Ban and EileenGeil Moran,for classroomuse. lc'san
&
excellentsource, and SWSprofilsfromils sales. Sagewillprovidea desk copy11ichadopcion(and alsoa 20 percent discountto Gender
&xierysubscribers).Contact:Sage, 2455Teller Road,Thousand Oaks. CA 91320;phone (805}499-0721.IS

Sociologistsfor Women in Society
KathrynM. Felcey,Edicor
Departmentot Sociologyand Anthropology
The Universityof Akron
Akron. OH 44325-1905

Bulk Rate
U.S. Postage
PAID
Akron, Ohio 443 12
PermitNo. 384

